The D-Cool is a water-resistant, contaminant proof, full size value keyboard. Its sealed construction makes it great for any environment or application where moisture is a problem and cleaning is necessary. The D-Cool is a backlit keyboard with one LED installed under each key to distribute lighting in dark or low light environments.

**Weight:** 520.0 g (1.1464 lb.)
**Dimensions:** 380 mm x 130 mm x 10.0 mm 14.96” x 5.12” x 0.4”
**Cable length:** 1.83 m (6’)
**Storage temperature:** -20 °C - 70 °C -4 °F - 158 °F
**Operating temperature:** 0 °C - 70 °C 32 °F - 158 °F

**Power Consumption:** 150mA (full brightness), 50mA (low brightness), 20mA (backlight off)

**Composition:**
- 100% Silicone Rubber
- PVC Cable
- 100% Latex free

**System requirements:**
- USB interface
- (Not Compatible with PS/2)

**Number of keys:**
- 100 US Layout keys with keypad

**Warranty period:**
- One year warranty

**Specifications subject to change without notice**

**Using Backlight Function:**
- Press Backlight Key \( \text{şiş} \) to turn on or off LED’s
- Brightness can be increased or decreased with 4 steps (5 levels) by pressing adjustment buttons \( \text{şiş} \) \( \text{şiş} \)

**Cleaning Instructions for Waterproof Keyboards and Mice:**
- Clean the surface of the keyboard by wiping, brushing, spraying or licking it. Use only rags, sponges or soft bristle brushes. **DO NOT place the USB connector into the fluid.**
- Either wipe with dry cloth or allow to air dry.

**Disinfectants recommended by Man & Machine, Inc.:**
- Chlorine based (max 10% solution) - Chlorox, Novalsan, etc.
- Formaldehyde based - Formaldehyde Solution 37%, Vinco Formaldegen, etc.
- Glutaraldehyde based - Aldacide 200, Lysofume, Wavicide, etc.
- Phenol based - Lysol I.C., Beaucoup, Magna Clean, Tek-Trol, etc.
- Alcohol based - Cavicide, Isopropyl Alcohol, Medicide, etc.
- Oxidizing - Hydrogen Peroxide 3% Solution, Lifegard Series, etc.
- Quaternary Ammonium - Roccald-D, Bacto-Sep, Parvosol, etc.
- Soap and water

**DO NOT USE:**
- Petroleum based cleaning fluids, such as Gasoline
- Acetone
- Over 10% bleach solutions
- Temperature or pressure sterilization
- Buffing pads or scrubbing pads

***USE OF PRODUCTS CONTAINING PETROLEUM OR ORGANIC ACID COMPONENTS IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED WITH THIS KEYBOARD. USE OF THESE WILL VOID MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY***

These instructions and recommendations have been prepared to advise the proper methods for cleaning your product. Man & Machine, Inc. or the local distributor cannot assume any responsibility for the application of them. If there are any questions, please contact place of purchase or MMI prior to cleaning.

You can email us at: info@mmimd.com or call us at: (301) 341-4900
In Europe, contact +31-23-5450185 www.man-machine.com
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